
[1884-02-06; letter; on letterhead “Doane & Crowell, Ship Brokers and Commission 
Merchants, No 105 Commercial Street, Boston”, (Z. S. Doane & Wm. H. Crowell); 
envelope with same return, addressed to “Nathan Sears Esq., Care Geo. N. Spear, 
Greeley, Colo”, postmarked “Boston, Feb 6 84  5 30PM”:] 

 Feb 6th  1884 
Nathan Sears Esq 

Dear Sir 
Yours of Jan 1st ult came to hand yesterday in relation to the Connotton 
Vally RR I had not received circular from them   Supose there is one at home 
for me to day    I have ben Looking around    called on Mr Randall    he has 
considerable Stock and Bonds both    he dont like the arangement as it 
wipes out the Stock all together    J H Sears has no Stock and he feels more 
favourable to it but says before he does any thing with his he will write me 
and let me know about it    I called on the Treasurer Mr White    he Says he 
dont think this arangement is going through as thare is so much 
Dissatisfaction thay will be likely to fix up Something else before long as the 
road is in the recevers hands    I shall try ano Look after it And will let you 
know when I conclude what to do    am going home Saturday if nothing new 
turns up    dont know any thing new to Say    Supose you here all that is 
going on as you are Corresponding with the folks to home    I understand 
that [page] Isaiah B Hall got the nomination for Selectman at the Caucus in 
Worden Hall    Glad you are in good weather    I have ben here since 19 Last 
month and have not seen the Sun more than 3 days    it Rained all day 
yesterday Wind SSE    to day wind South Cloudy & Threatning    no Snow 
on the Ground    would be pleasent to here from you ocasionaly    want to 
know how you get along      yours &c 

Stillman Kelley 
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